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Phoenix, Az (RPRN) 03/27/11 — Why Do Married
Men Cheat With Unattractive Women? Author
Emunah La-Paz RevealsThe Truth Through The
Man’s Perspective
When I found out that my best friend’s husband was
unfaithful, I was shocked!
After all, my attractive friend (who we will call “Judie”)
is a gorgeous model - and she knows how to turn
heads.

Why Do Married Men Cheat With
Unattractive Women?

I was with Judie when she located the other woman’s
picture online, and how can I put this…the other
woman had a face that only a mother could love.

The other woman simply did not take pride in her appearance. To be honest, I was a little
disappointed to see the results. I had figured if Judie’s husband cheated on her, then the other
woman must have been drop dead gorgeous!
Sadly, I got to wondering, Why do married men cheat with unattractive women?
Eventually, I asked Judie’s now former husband what made him cheat with the homely chick. He
explained that the other woman made him feel good about himself Judie expected too much of
him. This charming other woman was eager to please him physically and mentally.
He went on to say that she showered him with compliments all the time, important gestures of the
heart in which he claimed Judie never participated.
In Judie's defense, I know if her husband would have simply told her what he expected from
her, she would have gone the extra mile.
Judie’s friend took matters into her own hands by asking the question that she feels all women
would like to know: “Why Do Married Men Cheat With Unattractive Women?”
Author and relationship guru Emunah La-Paz took interest in this topic, and from there she
conducted research and interviews surrounding Judie’s situation. The feedback concerning this
topic attracted a huge responses from all angles.

This nonfiction book maintains the point of view from the married man, the unattractive woman,
and the jilted beautiful wife.
Emunah La-Paz was born in Montgomery, Alabama. She spent part of her childhood in
Kaiserslautern, Germany. In 1980, La-Paz's family moved to backed to the U.S. She embraced a
passion for writing at an early age, releasing her first novel in January 2011 that was ten years in
the making, 'Say What? The Black Butterfly Series', a thriller. La-Paz went on to release the
nonfiction book, “Why Do Married Men Cheat With Unattractive Women?” Due out March 2011.
La-Paz Is now working on an extensive book campaign launched by Phenix & Phenix.
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